
504/12 Cunningham Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

504/12 Cunningham Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Shantelle Greco

0736068300

https://realsearch.com.au/504-12-cunningham-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/shantelle-greco-real-estate-agent-from-living-here-cush-partners


$700 per week - Partly Furnished*

This large 1 bedroom apartment comes complete with an additional Multi-Purpose Room (MPR) that rivals the size of a

bedroom, offering versatility and ample space.Step into the fully integrated kitchen, boasting top-of-the-line built-in

appliances that will satisfy even the most discerning chefs. The main bedroom is a haven of tranquility, featuring

wall-to-wall glass windows and convenient built-in wardrobes.The MPR provides a spacious area that can be used as a

home office, guest room, or personal retreat, with additional built-in storage. The combined lounge and dining area is filled

with natural light, creating a fresh and airy ambiance.Enjoy the seamless indoor/outdoor flow from the living area to the

breezy alfresco retreat, perfect for unwinding or hosting gatherings. The floor-to-ceiling tiled bathroom not only exudes

elegance but also includes an integrated laundry for added convenience.Recently renovated with stylish inclusions and

subtle toned décor, this apartment offers a contemporary and sophisticated living experience.Features Include:- Fully

Integrated kitchen with top of the line built-in appliances- Large main bedroom features wall-to-wall glass with built-ins-

Spacious Multi-Purpose Room (size of a bedroom) complete with additional storage- Fresh, light filled and airy combined

lounge/dining area- Provides easy indoor/outdoor flow to breezy alfresco retreat- Floor-to-ceiling tiled bathroom

contains integrated laundry- Recently renovated by stylish inclusions and subtle toned décor- Access to Communal

rooftop living areas, infinity pool and bbq areas*White goods furnished with Fridge, TV, Microwave, washer and

dryerClose Proximity to:- Stroll down the river walk to Newstead Park and New Farm Park- Close to renowned private

schools and in the New Farm State School catchment- Transport amenities in walking distance with the high-frequency

inner-city bus service - City Glider, Bowen Hills train station, and the Teneriffe Ferry Terminal all a short stroll away.- Enjoy

the convenience of a 1-minute walk to Gasworks - with coffee shops, restaurants and supermarket- Centrally located just

3km to the CBD and 13kms to the Brisbane airportTo schedule an inspection, simply click on the 'book an inspection time'

button. By registering you will be instantly informed of any updates, changed or cancellations for your appointment.For

any further questions please contact Living Here Cush Partners on 07 3606 8300. 


